Dean, Continuing and Professional Education
Recruitment Advisory Committee

Stephen Cavanagh (Co-Chair)  Dean, Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing
Anneli Adams (Co-Chair)  Associate Dean, International and Access Programs, Continuing and Professional Education
Ellen Bonnel**  Academic Administrator, Department of Nutrition
Alison Book  Director, Human Services, Continuing and Professional Education
Jean-Xavier Guinard  Professor of Sensory Science, Department of Food Science and Technology and Co-Director, UC Davis Coffee Center
Oscar Jorda*  Professor of Economics; Chair, Public Service Committee
Tonya Kuhl  Professor and Chair, Department of Chemical Engineering
Alex Lowrie  Director, Strategic Partnerships, Continuing and Professional Education
Elissa Roeser  Executive Assistant Dean, Administration and Finance, College of Engineering
Erum Abbasi Syed  Executive Assistant Dean, Graduate Studies
Hugo Villar  Dean, University Extension, UC San Diego
Alin Wakefield  Research & Graduate Studies Development Coordinator; Staff Assembly Representative

*Official Academic Senate Representative
**Official Academic Federation Representative